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Makes Home Baking Easy

Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

BOYAL COOK BOOK MO RECEIPTS FREE

Send Name and Address.
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GLEN DALE

Mi33 Alice Griffith has returned to
Marion from Jefferson ville, Ind.,

--where she had eharge of a typhtod case.
There is soon to be a telephone line

run from Tolu to the Frank Jacobs
store rioar here.

Born to the wife of Wm. Howard-Feb- .

27th, 1911, a ten pound girl.
Joe Willis Stallion has returned from

a several days visit to John Stallion.
Rev. Wilson, of Tolu, will preach at

this place next Sunday, (March 12th,)
at 2:30 p. m. Everybody invited to be
present.

R. H. Thomas, wife and daughters
npent Saturday and Sunday in Marion.

Gordon Winders, of Colon section,
was the guest of Herman Thomas
Sunday.

Walter Thurman has quit mining and
has gone to his father's to make a crop.

Mrs. William Lanham spent several
days last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Thurman near Fredonia.

Olive Humphrey has a position in a
railroad roundhouse in Evaasvillc.

J. B. White purchased a good young
hore from R. D. Moore last week.

The Eclipse Mining Company are
having quite a lot ol cord wood cut
and hauled to the Commodore mines.

Several of our young people attend-
ed the. pound supper at Bob Williams'
Saturday night.

Guy Griffith has had several hheep to
die lately.

Mrs Walter Griffith spent last week
in Marion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Moore.

Kelloy LaRue is a frequont visitor in
this neighborhood. What has become
of Elmer?

DR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

J.For Internal and External Pains.

STAR

Farmers are still burning plant he da

and proparing for another crop of
tobacco.

Wo changed merchants at this place
last week. Sherman Crayne is now
doing a good busmen? here. Call on
him when in need of anv thing in his
line

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Woodall visit-
ed Sherman Crayne and family Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Solomon Hunt and family visited
Sherman Crayne and family Saturday
night.

Solomon Hunt and family arc going
to Kansas to make tnat their future
home.

Spurlin and Lucile Woodall visited
Ernest Tackwell and family Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Tackwell visited her fath-
er in Caldwell county last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson visited un-

cle Buck Corley and C. T. Boucher last
week.

Misses Ettn and Vera Crider were
the gucHtH of uncle Joe Wilson laBt
week.

Frank Riley's daughter and husband
have returned to their home in Miss--eu- ri

i fter an ex funded visit here.
Mrs. Hello AndrewH is contemplating

a visit to her daughter in Washington.

ALtflftO

ioW0H

to-- rr 'ox.

KlthKDOM

Aunt Hallie Conger is on the mck Hat.
Tom Hughes and wife visited Albert

McEwen Sunday.
Mrs. Will Hughes visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs Lizxie Moore, Saturday eve.
Allie Hughes and wife visited M. F.

Cloyd Susday evening.
Bobbie Nesbitt and wife visited his

br ther, Johnnie, Sunday evening.
Calvin Corley, of near Brown school

house, was in this vicinity Sunday.
Georgo Builer and wife visited Hugh

Norris Sunday.
Miss Virginia Cloyd was the truest of

Miss Eutha Moore Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs. Will Hughes visited Mrs. Al-

bert McEwen one evening last week.
I guess the boys will be glad when

spring opens up, on account of having
to go so far to see their best girls.

r. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Fcr Coughs and Colds.

CHAl'KL HILL

Mr and Mrs. Ashley Kemp, of Ma-

rion, visited her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Long, and her sister, Mrs. Bob Enoch,
of this place, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward and chil-
dren, of this place, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Hill, of Crayne, Friday
night.

Miss Rena Hill was a pleasant caller
of Mis Ruby Bigham Wednesday night.

The recent cold snap has dan aged
the wheat considerable in this neigh
borhood.

Tom Hill, son of H. S. Hill, of this
place, left Feb. 21st, for Amarillo,
Tox., where he joins his sister, Miss
Pearl, who for the past two years has
been thore in school, now she holds a
nice position as collector anil book-
keeper for a large firm, Miller Bros.
Tom wjll probably make Texas his
future home. We are sorry to loose
him, as rhapel Hill is very needy of
just such lioys at present, however,
we wish him every success possible.

Lagnppe is raging in this vicinity.
J. N. Hill and family, of Crayne, and
1. Bigham and family, of this place,

visited the homes of T. M. Hill and
W H. Bigham Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Walker, Jr.,
are the proud parents of a bright little
son, who arrived at. their home Feb.
20th. Both mother and babe are do-

ing nicely.
II. S. Hill and J. C. Adams were

pleasant callers of W. H. Bigham
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bell, of near
Dycusburg, have moved to William
Elkins' farm at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Clement, of
thia place, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Fox, of Ernmaus, Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Moore, of Midway, is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. B. F. Walker, of
this place.

Henry Brouster. of Now Salem, vis-

ited J. C. Adams and family last week.
Bob Elkins, of Midway, was through

here laBt week.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Good for all Skin Diseases.

NKW SALEM.- -

Died March 4th, 1111, at the resi-
dence of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Bass, John Bass, aged thirteen years.
John was sick but a short time. A
large concourse of relatives and friends
assembled to pay their last tribute of

' respect to the departed one. The re-

mains were laid to rest at Tyner's
Chapel. Rev Bailey, of the M. E.
church, conducted the funeral services.

Our sick are Mrs. Nancy White, Mrs.
"amuel Wolford, a child of Will Coo

ler and a child of Mont Davenport.
Mrs. John Harpcnding and children,

of Salem, tpent last week the guests
o' John's parents.

Four of Haywood Hicks' fair.iljr are
'd'jwn with the measles.

Rev Boucher filled his regular ap-

pointment at New Salem the first Sat-

urday and Sunday. The weather will
h.v to be bad when Uro. Boucher
fails to fill his appointment.

Rev. William Scggs, wife and
daughter, and Hiram Williams and
wife, of Sisco's Chapel, attended the
funeral of John Bass.

The farmers' work is moving right
along nicely.

A little f that stuff that broke
loose in Georgia during the war, is
likely to break loose down the road
some day before long.

Crittenden and Livingston counties
need a bridge over the branch near the
Croson farm, as the one that is there is

not in a condition for the travel on
this road. This bridge is on the county
line and each county would have to
help build it and a good substantial
bridge which is badly needed.

Our people, who are expecting to
have the measles, arc sending to
Evansville for their medicine.

SUTHERUHD'S EAfiLE EYE Ulh
Good for Nothing but tha Eyes- -

ISA K Kit

Health b very good at this writing.
Some measles in this vicinity.
We notice that our old friend, Roy

New com, is not so lively as common.
We think he needs to make up and
quit sulking.

Rev. O. D. Spenco passed through
here enroute to his church at Weston.

Mrs. T. W. Walker aud daughter
visited Mrs. J. S. Newcom and daugh-
ters one day last week.

J. S, Newcom is dealing in horses
and mulos. All who wish to buy or
sell, would do well to see him.

Curtis O'Neal went to Blackford
Friday.

The Walker Bros., are going to raise
a crop of tobacco the girls must look
and listen.

The pretty wenther has been dis-

turbed by a rain.
Clyde, Roy, Wilbur, Joe and Bonnie

Newcom, were in Weston Saturday.

it ESLE Ul SiLVE
Good for Nothing but the, Eyes

A Trip To Pine Knob.

A Ramble. -- On last Saturday we
decided to take a trip to the old noted
"Pine Knob." Perhaps this is one of
the highest points in east Crittenden,
and from this high summit we could
take a view'of the surrounding coun-
try. We left our "shack" at 9 a. m.,
and after several miles of travel across
the level stretcher of a smiling coun-
try, dotted he-- e and there, with red
roofs of houses. Here is a site of an
old watermill, then an imitation of an
island, a canal, a strait and there an
isthmus. Then there forests, among
the trees were the early bird, the blue
and the jay, were singing their sweet
melody all indicating life and activity.
But now we have reached the margin
of the foot hills of Pine Knob and we
commenced thoir ascent, up we went,
over logs, rock, rush and bowlders
of every kind and description, and last
climbing step by step, we reached
hanging rock the top most crest.

So like Christ at the well boing
wearied with our journey, we sat
don and this thought came to our
mind, "in this life we are making a
journey."

And there are many that have reach-
ed the top round, and many othurs
that are traveling the downward slope
and are very near the end of their
journey.

Becoming woaried, then is a journey
of labor and self denial.

It is good for us sometimes to stop
and think of God's goodneis.

We are inviting others to go with us.
By our influence.
By personal appeal.
By gospel appeal and rig it living.
There are obstacles in the way and

to surmount these, we will need your
help, your prayers and sympathy We
do not live alone. Lend a hand to one
another. Then as we go along wo
should bear the Brethern,
love one another. Our influence lives
on nfttr death God loses no force.

This is a journey of life and we are
making it by faith. Then be thou
faithful unto death and I will givo thee
a crown of life. Rev. i: 10.

Then we heard the echo, "arise and
go," then with our face toward the
Betting sun, we retraced our steps
homeward, meditating upon God, lovo
and forbearance. J, B, M.

Dr. Bell's AntisepticSalve
Good for all Skin Dlssasaa
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Measles are very numerous iround
in this neighborhood.

Rice Duncan is still on the tick lurt.
Robert Walker ia improving at thia

writing.
The Brewer Bros., parted through

bore last week with coal for Lift Car-

ry, of Ford berry.
Mrs. Edna Truitt has returned from

a visit to her parents several days last
week.

Mrs. Claude Lamb sad hula daugh-
ter, of Marion, have bon spending
several days with her father, B. I

Nunn.
Will Newcom and family ieitod his

brother, Sumner Newcom, Sunday.
Holmer Taylor passed through hero

Sunday. What was your hurry,
Holmer?

Dick Hazil and wif, of Sturgis, vte-it- cd

friends here last week.
Dan Fox, of Reptrn neighborhood,

has been hauling coal the past week.
There was a runaway couple passed

through here Thursday from Blackford.
Curtis O'Neal and family visited his

father, P. H. O'Neal, Sunday.
Lawence Newcom visited his undo,

Ves Newcom, Sunday.
Mrs. D. H. King and daughter, Lula,

visited Mrs Vina Phelps this week.
The Walker boys attended church at

Rose Bud Sunday.
Chester Truitt, better known as

"Black Chest," was in town ono day
last w eek.

Marion Brantley and wife spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her sister, Leo
Duncan, Joe and Leu Duncan rotarafed
home with thsm Sunday evening.

Mrs. E. K. Newcom. of Mattoon, w
spending this weok with hsr sister,
Mary Wilson.

Bob Rankin has left his grandfath-
er's place and fcs now living tioar ML
Zion.

Rufus Wilson has moved back from
Marion and is now living on bis fath-
er's farm. Hie father. George WuVon,
has left his daughter's. .Mrs Lulber
Rankin, and has returned to his owl
home place with his son, Rufus.

H. - Sullivan was in Sturgis on
day last week.

WillO'Nual and family visited bis
brother, Jim O'Neal Sunday.

Miss Murrel Clark and brothor, Syd--

nom, spent several ilay with their
uncle, D. II. King, ami family last
week.

Charlie Cain passed through hers
one day last week.

Marion Winn and Johor.ie Phillips
went to Lambtown, III., last week.

Miss Bettie Steele is visiting friondts
in Providence at this writing

0" - LL'S ANT..PA.N- Ft Internal and External Pains.

OAK HALL

The roads are improving slow ly.
Quite an acreage of oats were sown

in this neighborhood last week
J. R. Vaughn was in this neighbor-hoo- d

last week looking for fat cattle.
Walter Worley will work with J. R.

Robintton, of Forest Grovo neighbor-
hood, this year.

K C. Graves sold a flue Jersey cow
to J. R. Vaughn last week.

Robert Brown has moved to the John
W. Robinson farm.

Mrs. J. E. Claghorn fall Inst Monday
and was seriously injured.

Mrs. Melvina Fritts, of Mnrion, rif-ito- tl

her sinter, Ms. J. K. Claghorn,
laot week.

R. W. Rarnos purchased a fin mule
a few days since.

Jamos Lucas has moved to his new
house on the Lofton place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Padgst, of DoKo- -'

ven, visi'ed her sister, Mrs. K. C.
Graves, last week.

Miss Minnie Marvel gave a birthday
dinner to quite a number of her friends
Feb. 2dth:-T- he following were pres-

ent. Misses May, Ruth and Imogenc
Drury, Lola Claghorn, Myrtle Rich-

ardson, Grace Conditt, Uraie McMican
and Dollie Enoch Messrs. Jesse Dru-
ry, Milam McMican and Roger Marvel.
Each guest pronounced it a success.

The hardest rain Inst Sunday night,
since last fall.

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughu and Colds.

STORMS.

by Mits. Ida May Roiikuts.

I stand amid the storms of life
Unmoved by tempest shock.

I safely hide -- rny feet abide,
On Christ the solid Rock.

When young, the storms btfgin to
beat

On my defenceless head,
At mercy's call, I gave up all

And to this refuge fled.

I built on this foundation true,
The winds may howl around,

I have a sweet,a safe retreat,
That no where else is found,

Though storms grow fiercer, wilder
still

And vainly strive to shade,
My refuge sure, will prove secure,

For God will not forsake.

My Father rules, then I can sing,

Rfc'

SHERIFFS SALE FOR TAXES

BY VIKTI'K of Tnxi-- s due the State and County for tjK. enr
of 1910 amounting to the autns stated $ I, or ono of Deputies, will

of March 1911. between the hours ofon Monday the IS day 10 a. m..
and 1 o'clock P. M. at the court hourse door in Crittenden count
Kentucky, oxpoae to PUBLIC SALIC, to the hlKhost bidder, for cash
in hand, the following property (or io much thereof :is may

to satisfy the amount of the taxes duo aforesaid arm
costs) to-wi- t:

Mnrion Precinct No 1

Fred Hippie 1 lot in Mnrion

J. W. Woodside 03 acre nonr II. G. Fritts
" I)r- - W. E. Cobb Col. 1 lot in Marion
" A. Wt llnloy " "
" NenlitoUinsCol.- John FletcherCol.

Marion Precinct No 2
" D. A. HukIios Col. 1

" Simon McCain Col.

Dycusburg Prc'U No 3
K. II. Milroy 1 lot In

" W. T. Kniney 1 lot in
" Mrs. Ixju Hemming

Hurricane Precinct No 5
" Stone agt. Stone heirs SO acres near Ed Brown
" Jim Bagwell 15 acres to W. R. Gibbs
" George Dial 75 acres near Henry Watson .

' W. C. Myers 23 acres near Mary Gray. . .

" R. L. Rolwrta f3 acres near A. G. Clfno
' William Iee I7 acres near Lee SulHnger

Fords Ferry Prcc't No.
" M. C. Smart 1 lot in Fords Ferry

Bells mines Prec'tNo7
" The. Wilson 10 acres near J. L Mattingly

AH unpaid tuxes be advertised in next list in a fow da
This February Sth 1911. J. A. C. I'ickbns. S. C. C,

Awl KniUt at ftrct bluet

It torapuau rear. tbr will soon he
o'or

I'll roacn hiJ honi at lest.

At tinws whan vwryUtiag tnfl
kMt,

Tn waves roUod luaoaUto huh,
My Lord appmrw), His voice 1 bwnl.

"Bo act afraid 'tta I."
All things ar working for my gotd

1 have made God mv stay,
I lean for rout, niton His b roast.

Whom winds and wqvm Wjr

Ta toil t;reat atom is yet to
Supreme and Anal tt.

But thou I'll And. all powwrt
bincd

Can not diotarb ray rL
An, timt will Um an awful time,

Vben all of earth tfkos way,
I'll fly from storm, and enrthly karut,

To evorkwllnR day.

Gives Prompt Kcllel

Wm. II. Douglas, Jr., of Washing-
ton, I). C., says. I takoKfrat ploaMUu
In informing you I have utMl Dr.
Bell's Pine-T- ar Honey, and it Karo wo
almost Instant rolief.

IIKKIION.

Rot. G. V. Witeou protirhod nt He-

bron Saturday night ami &tttdny.
J. T. Vaughn was in Ma Hon SHturdsy.
Clifton ami Urnsr Throlkeld. of Uv-ingst-

county, vudtod rolntivut in this
neighborhood Inst wet-k- .

Born to the wifo of P. E. WaUon. a
fine baby girl

licrvy Clark was in Marion Satur-
day.

Misswi Stella IliiUins. UiUo Kirk,
Id.i Winder and Mr. Clarcnca Shear,
of Colon, attendod church at Huhron
Saturday night.

J. C. Williams, of Sheridan, was in
this section Friday.

Clyde Green win in Marioii Sunday.
Miss Itittio Hull vuhod her grand-

parent, Mr. and Mrs. Claghorii, Friday.
Miss Ituth CooW was in Marion last

woek shopping.
Mrs. An ron Jamos ii on tbo sick list.

FIIKDOMA

Born to Johnson Cridtir ami wlfu. a
(hie hoy, last wuuk.

The musical n citnl given at IMco's
hall Friday night by Miss Cora Buck-no- r

and liar music class, was wull at
tended.

It. L. Potter has sold his farm hnn
to K. C. Hill.

Albert Elder and wife have moved
to their farm near town.

Mrs. Kittie Bennott and son. Ivan.
have been ia Marion for several dnvs.
on account of the illness of her father,
Kev. J. S. Henry.

J. L. Wyatt returned lust week from
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Smith, at
Lexington.

Remember that we pay highwt cuhIi
prices for eggs and xniltry.

Bennett & Son.
W. E. Cox was called to Salem lust

week, on account of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Fleming.

Mrs. J. T. Mooro entertained u num-
ber of her friends with a Kimonii party
one night last week.

Dr. J. N. Bailey hus sold his black-
smith tools and supplies to Roland &
Sons, who moved them to Crayno.

Mr. Frisbee, of Marion, Bpent Sun-
day with R. C. Crowe.

I.V.,
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i Salt JIM per bbt-Hon- nott & S.r
A. Throlkold Knt Suwlny ith rcU

tivos at Craynr.
Soot Howorton ami wife arr--

IxxiUvUk Utia week purchasing thtir
spring stork of lr goals and milliner .

; T Farmers' Union, of Caklw.
oooaly, sold tbir crop tobaro '

'nbotit 80Q.KO povnds Lit wck at rrv
high and satisfactory prices.

R. U Potter will bav it ale nt t

farm burs SaUmlsy March 11th, mulr
hogs, raws ami farming implement.

Sand soUUkw. ltafo. Ohio ami Tr
urn ph. ltcnnutt 1 Son

CAI.DWKI.I. SPRINOS;

The rocnt cold tnt has chivked trt
growth of all vegetation. Wheat

bad; teharro bed nrc burned
John Hamby nokl his farm to Sam

Travis lost wok constdoratlon Kfc

Mr. Hnntby will move to Texas soon.
Prank Stonp visited his son, Charl '

In l.v n oonnty Sunday.
Tom Stuno ami wife attended church

at New Bethel Sunday.
Curbd Turley cut hta foot badlv

with an m.u last wuuk.
Dock Ckmna. of Frodonla, will put

in operation at the cbunch a grist mill
Herbert Ii)snt and Hugh Brown,

two smiling old bacholom, ipcnt Sun
d pvwng with thoir best girls.

Kobsrt Stone's foam mired down
with ten bushels of corn on tho wagm
ot, day last woek. Bob was found
standing in mud up In hi knoes, sina- -
tmr that old familiar song "OnJonhn's
stormy banks I sUml and cast it wnii
ful Bob was looking at the ro''
as it passad away.

Jack Turley, the authorof thI
-- iV

Betty Jaw-bone- ," went to Fredorfitt
Saturday.

Dan Riley and Jack Turloy ore so
much alike, that when ono takes uniitf,
thv other aneetos.

Aunt folk Iingsdon has moved from
Dycusburg to her sUtur, Mrs May
Mono, where nit? will live in the future.

The now Waterburry stove has been
i ut up in tho school house. W o need
now aents in our school house next,
sml a good wids-a-nk- o teacher would
b tlmnkfullj received too.

frUCIKTY lUIHiK
Keep quiet, this is Society Ridgo

talking.
I.eo Burklow and family were the

gliosis of T. H. Farmer last weok.
V. I.. Stone mndo n pleasant visit to

Shndy Crovo last week.
Miss Mvtle Stono was the iruest of

Mis Bertha Curry lost fourth Sunday.
The storm party nt Joe Lemon's Sat-

urday night, was well attendod.
! D. Stone went to Blackford on

business Tuesday.
Rov. V. L. Stono nreached to n lanre

audience nt Hill's Chanel tho fourth
Sunday.

Canute Cook, Willie Stono and Frnnk
Conger attended tho meetinir at Post
Oak Tuesday night. ty

Miss Myrtlo Stone was tho guest of
Miss Vealn Hiitmnn Saturday and Sun- -
day.

Tho singing nt Fred CongerV atur- -
day night, was well enjoyed.

Bob Samuels passed throueh this.
section Sunday evening.

MisH BoKsio Ilutmun, who has been
on the Hick list, has now recovered.

As wo aro not very well ncquaisted
with this community wn will nnf ii
very often. With best wishes to the
Record-Pres- s and its many readors.

I rcinuis,
A FrimiL


